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WEAR .AND TEAR 0F TYPE.

IL is or Very littie importance wiscther type is
cast in hardj or soft suetal. ir it is not properiy

aC.Thse destrusctions of type by incoînpetent
and c.areless workicîs. is a natter ç: ierious

*portance to ail purchasers of this nccessary antd
expensive niaterial. To begin vith tise layiîsg,
whbere the type receives its first injurious blow:
it is a commxon pr actice w'itis conipositors, whicn

* aying incw type, to enspty a large paprcifuil into
their aprons. and thien to toss it up and dowîs,
like Jews sveating sovereigss, assd tisei it is
* itcied iead forceniost-not sld gently feet fore-

snost-into tise cases, to be violcntiy shaken
* about to rot it out of t1seÎcorner-s wisenever a

case gets low. Thtis b-rneful practice cannot be
too stroîsgiy condesnned, as nuany mnes will

*~siake tise typle about in a case likea goid.digger
iv aslsing lus uggets, as if the object ainsed at
%vas to break iL ill up as smnali as p)ossible.

In the daily use of type by couspositors tisere
-ire inaîsy tisings whiicm contribute to its nspid
destruction, uîaless tisey ns-e prêveîst«l by tise
imtcisfuiness of tise ovesser or tise enmployer
Iiiseif. Sonietsuses, tise type niay conie to tise
cou111spotor's biand far froin deanl; before it is
put ioto case it shouid bc e -l wasised with assy
iiquid used for tisat purpose, and aftewa-d
%rcil risssed iii cean water, assd in addition toJthis, slsouid aliways be sveli w'aslied aftcr being
'uiocked, either on tise letter-board or is tiseIgaitey. The cossisuon process of waslsing niews-
gaiieys is siinply absurd : tise galiey is filled

witis type s full as iL can hold, and is then
tigistiy quv.daed tip, and a streans of water is
aiiowedto.pass over iLs surface, ieaving ail thse
issk and flth -whlicls lias accusnuiated between tise
lines and letters to einain anci pernhanentiy bsar-
dens there. Ulssess the lines cars be wsell lows-
ened, and the filtis, w'hich geLs betiveen thens, is
Lhoroughiy sluiced and flooded out, tise usere
face-washissg process might as- ii ell be done
away %vsth as far as tise cieansiisg of thse body of
thse type is concerned.

0f pianiiig down a sniall volume inight bc
-vrittesi; but iL nsay be safeiy iassertedl tisat more
type is destroyed by thse bledge-aasner jurocess
than hy any ut'.-î hsseassa uaed:t Mu a prmnting-
Ioffice. Mcslré.tbztan tîsis, thse face uf the plinser is
isever kiept clean ; andi by aiiowiusg it to be laid
dosvn anywlere, face.do-znw-zardr, dirt ansd sial
substances adisere to it, -wiich is ail ramunied,
into thse face of tise type by tise niaiieting pro-
cess. Tise face of n planer, canssot be kept looi
dlean, and tise issipleinesît itseif shouid bc dis-
carded as soion ats its sniooth surface begins to
rougis up. Tise liarder tise wooci, it is said, of
wisicis these tiisgs are ruade thse better. A
sliglst tap %N itis tise sssaiet-haîsdie befo-z ti/w frrmi
is lockcd u i ail tlsat is required to cause tise
types tosuedw noterpaeadail
tise Illercuicas efforts of suiailet-baingingr, aJr
thew-mr is içizy Iocked up, are but dooniing it
to its destruction.

Aliowissg type to be wvorked wlien off its feet
is another sssost destructive process, because

IafLer iL lias been once so worked, it is never
likeiy to be able to stand fairiy upright again,
assd wviil aiso prevent its msore perfect neighbours
fromi doing tise saine. Thsis ail arises from its
bcing iissproperiy locked up, w-hichi sakzes it
ainsost isiperative tîsat no0 onse but thorougiiy
cosîspetent persor.s ouglit to be allowed to do tise
stoise-work,, as type onsce iîsjured ini this way casi
nieyer be repaired, but is osily fit forthe inetal
pot, whates-er its ége nsay be.

It is a fact tisat type suffers more iîsjury froîn
tise hands of careiess worksnen, anti short bliut
bodkiss in correcting, Lsan il, lever receives at
tise hsands of tise stereotyper or tise revolutions
of tise suoderis iightning cylinder nmachine.-
PrCs s .


